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H F. Defertiop f:orf the Prufllans is incredible: 
An mdertendrnt Company confiding of 300 Men 
ha< been fornVd out ol thofe who have voluntari 
>y.blifted<themfelve» tn-the Queen's Service, and 
they, together with two Regiments of H»rfe, 
and all the Mifela of Bohemia, will be fent into 

na to reinforce General Eathiani. There are alfo 1000 
.din? marching for the lame 1'urpofc. ^Thc Queen has pre- 
l-aGokl<;hatn toCixpt. Bordor.ovitTi^vho when he rctir'd 
Donawert, with 300 Croats only, made a brave Stand a- 

" 4000 Men of the Army under Count Scckcndorff. 
r, Onottr 31. According to the bueft Accounu from 
f, of the zjth Inflant, the Bcfieger* had r.ot compalled 
sining of .UwKivcrJxeJore that T*wn, Jthe Tretichc* weW 
Water, ar»d the Govrnor made fudh frequent Sallies, 

jiMarihal Ooigni being quite out of Patience, had threatued 
e red hot Bullets: '1 he Burghers had attempted to engage 
)amifz to capitulate, and lave their Houlcs t but he erect- 

I Gibbet upon an Eminence in tlieTown, alluring the Bur- 
1, t hit'he would hang up the firft Man who fhooid return 
j iuth Propofals.
1nJiriaM Ct.mp at Tiinitt, AW. o, O.-S. .4 Ycfterday Mom- 
\Ote- combined Army forced it's railage over the tlbe, near 

chitz, in foil Dity hght. Lieutenant General Count Sehu- 
j wa^the firft in crofling tliat River, at the Head of the 

ttrian fSrenadiern: The Louugc and Spirit of our Troop* 
Occ a/ion cannot be 'cxcecaed, and with regard to tne 

unt hinifelt it may be truly laid, that he led on UisMen like 
General, arid fodtlit nimlclf like a (grenadier. The Saxons 

, iomc hvmdml Paces hrgher; and'raiher later than we did.

AW. 16, O. S. LctterJ from Drefteft adrife, 
that in thc^rft Attack the King of Pruflja made againftthe Sac- 
ons, upwards of 70*- PruiTuns came over to them at on«e, and 
that the Duke of WeifTenfels, fince his Arrival in Bohem'O, 
had figned upwards of zooo Ptfi'ports for Pruflian Deferten. 
The Number of thofe come into the Aiiflrian Camp UyttnoM 
confiderable: And according to the Lift publi(hed at Vienna, k 
appean that 8706 Pruflian Deferten, including 28 Officers, 
have come over to Prmce Charles's Army in fevcn Weeks.

Prmgm, AW. f7- O. S. On the 1 5th, when the Prvffitni 
were prcparirig to evacuate the Town, a Body of ieoo Amftri- 
ani entered by another Way into it, attacked the PrufliiMU jwar 
the Bridcc, and purfued them with a briOt Fire (of which 4 " 
coo fjruflians took the Advantage, and deferred.} 
Gate khey were -to -go out «t. Col. Cogniazb bar 
Bnrtny jirtrh TOO great EagerndJ, got KM

 with ajfew Men, and was kill'd. They havof] 
of grett Artillery, and 1 8 Mortars fhuvlritfn 
Time to early them off. Yefterday and this Day above ic 
Dclcrten have returned to the Town. Poz j Day« F ~ 
marched out, the Enemy wer* employed in thio 
Qyfnwb- of Powder,- -fever*!- Tbou(amli of Bombs,
 land Cartridge!!, into the River; and broke 12000 
keto. T-hey had dug Mines in nuttfy rla,:< s, inti' 
up the Works of the Town ; .but only one took 
,wiih very Jitde Dantagc. Am<>pgK the Aufttian> 
i ao PruiKan Defcrters, who fell upon their old CD 
the uanoft Fury. The Popukce »lfo having drawn 
Ramparts fome great Canncn vrhJch the Energy had Jdt,.' . 
ed them, with two or three Balls at>o*OP* tad 6fe$ iipQJ» i| 
Pruffiani till they were out of Sight. '

tihue to retreat m'tbe greater! Hnrry and*they met.with.no confiurrable Ke<i()anoe, they were j>re- .. ,   
to oj^oietny that might lace bccii made. We Lad 150 ivcry Thing wlUch cannot eafily follow,.'to, 
dier> kiti'd ofj WouriJcU, and fome Officers among them:   Light Troops, which under the Command)ot" Ueutciiai 

Salons lolt«bbut id Men. At nrtt the Enemy'& i ire was Schwthen,-have palled Uic Elbe to harikC» 'flVfm, aud 
erne y i.ot, *mi laltcd for an Ho-r j but as foou as our Gre- -arc «.onijnuaUy fsnigumg them by Ski.mjfhes, carryry 

f, lad renCii'tt'tJie otJier Side of the River, the Pruiiiant lu«n, and iacJituting uie Ucferuo',, wliith daih i '
i ort uitlie ^icateli Confuiion, tho' tiiey mv^nt lave dilpu- Uhi« L»ay we itad Advice, thai \o Carriage* fujl ' 
tJic Ground longer, by means of Joint Jtaitaaotu, wUidi iand ftvaral cover 'd Wa ; gons ladeff'twuh !?6ft>^ ; 
hod .at Teinitx and the neighbouring Parti. \tye are to.  Store*, had been uk«* i>o:n the Pruffiana. ' 

ich '1 o «>orjow, in order to make alUfwiliblc Advantage of * ' :#«/ ', AW. 29; O*. S. , Ttt* roltowiiM 
Event, 'which will in all Probability^ (bllowcd by oihcn ' ^ 

It couequence. TT . 
uw, AW. 1. y/c hear that Gepiera1 Nadafti hju taken 

Pru«ian c*UCamp

, thftAniwer which the StMtoi Gerter«l 
, Trcvo', in Con(«qtt«tce of the D«ci^n.don 1 
, nwdc *OiUeir HUft MSghtineflH oA 
'' ' " dM W&* rmww^^-^e ><yk* i

witb
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hii Brittinic Majcty approves of the Conduft which they at Carolina, and to be under theDlreftion of the
a i-iclcnt p-irfue, and the Uefigns which they have in View'to of th»r. Province.
a:'omflifi hereafter: Tlieir High Mightiness were always '

f . ,. . , . , ..° — ° . , . - T-.-V
Hn,Gra:e the Duke of Bridgcwater »

imeperfwadcd, that the deep Penetration and jufl Dif-
ce nnTciit of ais Britannic Majefty, would not permit Jum to put
an evil Scnfe tpton the pacific Conduct which the Republic has
Ji tr.erto e bfervcd, nor to difapprove that which it thought in- 

, difpenfibly obttgcd to purfuc before declaring itfelf: That there
v.ever was any Thing their High MightincncuDpre camcllly, 

"and with greater Good -will, entered into, tbaiBpemploy thrm
lelves in forming a powerful Party i\ the Empire, and in the
l\orth, in Favour of her MajcOy or\ Hungary: Their High
Mightmeflcs flill thought it their Uury a* well as Interctl to pro 
ceed in the pacific Method, and yet for a while to temporize,  
in order to put thcmfclves with more Facility into a Condition advifmg, that.o:i the gth of this Inllant Charles Albert,
of makinc a refpeflablc Figure both by Si a and Land; but as of Bavaria, and Emperor of Germany, died of thcGou^inhc
£xm as 1'hincs Ihoild arrive at the Poin

7**- '? 
on Friday laft, and died about 8 o'Clock d 
hU Hojiein tMcvclfod RowVSt. James's. « , "( 
i 'T is faid there WiltJ>e a* at" Cammiffiail of tb» IWa:e- fo-1 

th'cAv-holc Kingdom. "
J.i*. 17. His Portugueze Majefly is relapfed, and is likew:fe 

thought to be in, fo great Danger,! that public Prayers have bta 
made for z.Days at Lifbon for his R-ecovery.

We arc informed, that the Mercury Fire fhip was lately lot 
in .1 Storm in the Downs, and,ba,t.4 of .the.Crew Jav'd. .....

Jan if'. Laft Night three fcveral Metfengers arrived m tW- 
Earl of Harrtngton's Office, from Germany, with Difpsrdw

Point which their High Stomach, in th* Year «f his Age; whereapon h s
Migbtincfles propofed, and which they had all the Reafon in Maximilian Jofeph, about 19 Years old, will endcaVbJr :r>fuc.
the World to hope would come to pals, the Republic would cced hi n in the Imperial Digni y. This Prince has fign ied :a
then be in a Condition of openly declaring itfelf, and nf more the (^cen of Hungary, that be takes no Part in his late r', ,ther'i
effc&ually convincing his britarnic Majcily, that their High Qjarrc 1 , and therefore dcfircs t'.iat all Hoflililics may c«afeon
-- -   -   - - - -   -    This is confirmed in the London Gazette, and wiVMightineffes never intended to elude for a fingle Moment tne both SiJes. T
fulftlling of the Trea y of 1678." This Anfwcr was afterwards j,ive a furprizing Turn to the Affairs of Europe.
deiivertrl in Writing to the Briti/h Miniftcr, who immediately Jan. ti. Tud'dav la'.l two Engineers were appointee
<iifpatched a Courier with it to London. to the Cafkets, to examine whether i'.

* / r O

abk to-wc igb up
t?p>

AW. 19, O S. We have Advices which mention, the Vit\->ry Man of War, lately loll there; and. which, at are 
that before General Bathiani fell ill, he had diflgdged the 1m- ry low Tide about a Fortnigat ago, was difcovorcd, fi" 
eertaUft* from Bergl.imfen, and thereby broken their Chain of 14 Fathom Water. 
Iroib whkh runs along the River Inn.

. 
Another remarkable Piece of News in this Day'» Ga:

1 AW. 30, O. S. 'fhcy write fcom Paris, that a Squadron of that a Treaty is jj'.l upon the Point of being concluded bitwtn 
6 Men of War, having 25 Companies of Land Forces on board, the Czarina and the- King of Prufua ; upon the Arrival wf 
pas>&iltd from Brcft for the Coafl of Africa, to attack the Eng- at Berlin, his PrulTun Majetly will re invade Bohemia, 
tfh Forts and Settlements there; and that another Squadron of The late Change in the Adminiflration is la diUgr

ie Force, double manned, b to tail for Sweden, ta bring C  t, that 'tis laid his M   has not feet* the Lord(
ice the Men of War built there, for his mod Chriftian thefe ten Days.

N.tvcaftlr'. Nov. i{. We are advifcd from Lcith.
 * * . Ji' 1 ' ._..'

of his

jfffoar

LONDON, AVtviwJrr 2. Lake, Commander of his Majcity's Ship Uie Hcftor, being m- 
that France^ notwithflanding all her Power, is formed that a French Privateer of great Force was cr.iizwi&B 

r being able to cnftave Euiope, unlcts the major Part of thofc Seas, to interceot the Well- India and Virginia Sttiw, 
ces and States of Chriftcndom wilfully conipuc to give which were expected North aboiit, went in 1'urfuit of the uii- 

, a Maftcr i which u ncVfl likely to happen. There Privateer, and fell in with her o.T Arbroath ; and after an Hoor'i 
: to be (eared from France: Her Coffers are empty. Engagement, the Privateer (Iruck. She had a great many MA 

rUke.C«im declines, ahd the People arc become kilPd, and 140 are tent Prifoners to Edinburgh. Thbi»*e 
&»«, Lotteries, Annuities, and fudx like Expedi- fame Privatetr which feht her Boat and Crew into Montitfe 
nj of Money. « Harboir, and cut out the Concord of Frazerlburgh, Alexandtt 

jr « Letwr from the Hague we learn, that they have fre- Gill, Maftcr, in the Prcfencc of about 3000 SpecUtosr. 
at Skir nifhej in the Coife* HouCa there,Tbeiween the Se- Brtffe/, Nov. 14. The Tryal Privateer, Capt. Wood, of 
i-Rate Auftriiins aud the French I'arilSilnV;JT.hey come of- thit Port, has taken 3 French Ships, bourid from Bourdeaiuw 
lio Blows i and the taking of Prague, with Jhe Wagen laid St. Domingo i one of 1 8 Guiu and 93 Men j one of it Gun*» 
"   t Octafion, have revived thefe petty Wars. A <ew Days and the other of ior with 40 Men each. One of them he 

pp«ncd a very fharp Rencounter, beuvecn an Italian fent inv> Aberdovey in Wales, and carried the other two u»» 
nan, who ha* been a long Time in the Auflrian Service, Kingfale in Ireland.

i a Difciple of .fcfculapius, born a Subject of the Queen of D.c. 15. Ycfterday we received Advice from KingfcJe, *< ' 
,Hungary, but a dccla cd Panizan of France: The former cor- the Old Noll Privateer of Liverpool, on her fecond Uuke, »et 
rea«l the indifcrc* Zeal of the other with a few Cuff». and whh the French Privateer who took her the laft Cruize* and

Tan
vith

Amc Blows with hu Cane ; which the Monfieur of the Facuky after a bloody Engagement of fome Hours, funk her. wdu-
hreceived with his Sword by his Side. Very ill Confcqmrnce* kbg up 400? the French Sailors, carried them into Kingfcle.
> re apprehended from this hidden Commencement of Hollili- for,fm-»nt>% fat. 14. Ycfterday wa> brought in here ih«

i» but by the Mcdiaiion of. a friendly Society, to which they Privateer Ship Mar*, of Dartmouth, mounting iti Carriap
rK ri^lstrtr»4te4 « ' l">-^fc»^t ^I«A f«* f*.^. L'__^ _ 1 _ Yl____ i\. .1 . *^i i .* > ••<• • ii .l../ 1 .^

fo ^uanl Jthe Coaft, and relieve each other occafionally. under tKeir Convoy from the Weft Indies' The Captao, Suft.
l i.e torti of the Aduvtaity kave ordered two 60 Gun Ship* derland, Hampton-Court, and Dreadnought Men o» War wer*

•"^"•^     b« m^imfi4 in Chafe of the FrencVou Uw oUt iaftant. ia i*^'*8" Tk*^to be
I ' iiafflBW*!7^f-»



appointed to g»
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fampton-C«mtgamed grfrty'on' tfleriY, being fuppofed to be w«Wfo>fcnJ, ihaufctr fcvml Attrmp^ tfc JW ffietf, fl^ J| 
within * Miles of them j and the Sunderland had kkl KefMWlk would go off: And w»i«n Pfcrltice1 found fome' woflM 'B^hL 
Cop-marKm the Chafe. ' The reft of Admiral lyWJey's Squ^ immediately demanded and tool6rh< Mtfti* out of the Gtfttrfers 
rbn had been fcparatcd fomc Days. ' . ','.-.. , Hand, and with his Foot_ ftamjj'd the, fire from it; then turn- 
St. Jamej*i; W«/. 24. This Day the Earl'oE Granville ha-; ing about to his Nlerr, afred them ore-and all whether they 

ring refigned, the King was pleafcd to appoint the Earl of Har- were willing to fight, or not? upon which, one Pilgrim, fecond 
fington to be one of his Majciiy's principal Secretaries of State. Lieutenant,, all' trembling arid fearful, ftid, God bitfi you, dear. 

WTjittbnll, Diccai. i 5. The King has been pleafed to conJb- Caftfia, tut badtntcr ti-Ve uf>, <wt Jbttll bt mart tivilly trtati* 
ate and appoint Sir John Evelyn, Bart. Bryan Fairfax, John./«trt/ and fwing a Man going to grre Fire to.a Gun, he, 
lill, Wardcl George Weftby, Efqrsj Sir Robert Baylis, Kut. foatch'dthe MttcA unawares from him, and threw It overboard. 
Hchard Chandler, Beaumont Hotham, Samuel Moad, .and By thi» Time th«! fVench" Sloop htd gpr under iicr l^c-Bopr, 
Jwyn Vaughan, Efqrsj to be Comm'i'ffioners" oi his Majcfiy's and *ras ready to drfcharge a-W^ad-fide:-what ttey perteived 
,ulkom« aid other Duties in Great Britain. another- V'pcnch Sloop bearing drredly down tjpon them, upon 

")>ftm. 25. On Saturday lall his Majclly was pleafcdtamake- whole firing one Shot, the unfortunate Bilanaer ftruck. But" 
following Promotions; -we. Behold l/*vnert the French Officers came on board, and found. 

The Duke of Dorfet to be Prefldent of the Council, in the what Metal (he had, and how well (he was mann'd and fitted*') 
loom of the Earl of Harrington. ' - they cried out, Sbamfj Sbamt to tb< EnrKflfl had It been a Caf- 

The Duke of Devouihirc, Lord Steward of his Majefty's /.-;» of omn iabo bed. btbaved fa mtanfij, bt nucittd bavt beat 
loufhold, in the Room of the Duke of Doriet. bang'J or turn! i and they freelybwn'd, that if he had made 

The Earl of Chefterficld, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, m the ifae leaft Reftfbnce, they mnft have furrendercd or got clcaf»'; 
loom, of the Duke of Devonshire. being in a Very mean Condition for want of Ammunition. Af-* 

The Earl of Cholmondely, Vice Treafurcr of Ireland. tcr this, he and all his Men were carried to Martinico, wh*n»« 
Lord Gowcr, Lord Privy Seal, in the Room of the Earl of his Image was form'd, hang'd up, fired K, and burnt in hi» ( 

>holmondcjy. / /. Prtfence, to/kr him'fce/^n )yhat X»cr;(j.O(\ they had him, iwhr r- 
Lord''Hobart, Captafn of the Band'of Gentlemen Pennonen, pfoper Coat of Arms ought to be, A Lit* CmvaiJ, that is, 

 the Room of Lord Bathurfl. ....   ..
Sir John Hind Cotton, Bart. Treasurer of th« Chamber, in 

be Room of Lord Hobart.
The Duke of Bedford, Earl of Sandwich, Lord Vcre Beau- 

3erk, Lord^BaUimorc, Lord Archibald Hamilton, James Grccn- 
illc, E~('q; and Tidimral Anfon, Lords of the Admiralty.

Richard Arundel and George Lyttltton, Efqrs, Lords of the 
Preafury, in the Room of George Compton a:id Philips Gib- 

. Elqrs.
William Chctwynd, Efq; Matter of the MiQt, in the Room- 

»f Richard Arundcl, Efq;

Lion rjuiib bit Tail-turn'' J in btttattn bit Legi); and from thence 
by a Flag of Truce, he and all his Men were brought back to> 
us here, where be muft not (hew m'y PofteYiors, much lei* hk , 
'Face; for which . Reafon he cunningly and, imperceptibly got 
home, where he has hid himfelf, to 'lament' for his cowardly- 
Behaviour-. But however, the next Day after his ArrivaL hts" 
and his fecond Lieutenant's Images were made, and  ŵ -1  
hang'd ia the Horfe meat Market. ' "   ' 

H'btrt tbtj -were mttk'd a-iU jb^m 1 d by tbi ( 
,     2*4 bad in Derifo* by tyrry Wtm**l 

And it is really hoped that they will not £*,
George Bubb Doddiiigton, E/q; Treafurcr of the Navy, in Way or other, for fuch cowardly, nnnianly, and treacherous 
. D   _rc:_ T_U_ n..n.-... Actions; that others,, for the future, may be deterred from ta 

king upon them fuch Trulls and Employments as they an aflr 
Way qualified for.

Yefterday the Ship\ Lincoln, and the Brigantine
. . two lall of our 13 Privateers, Jailed on a Cruize 

Sir Jphn Philips, Bart, and John Pitt, F.fq; Cqpmiflioncrs of Majefty's Enemies. '
'rade, hi the Room of Benjamin Kccnc, Eiqi and Sir Charles Ajrtl i. By a-Veffel from Jamaica, we have Advice-of ^f 

Gilmore. ^Vnd Lofe of his Majefty's Ship the OrfbrJ, of 70 Guns : She hafe 
James Ofwald, Efq; Scotch Commiflioner of the Navy. been to convoy fome Vends through the Windward paflage, and

jlhe Room of Sir John Rufhout.
Edmund Waller, Efq; LofFcrcr, in the Room of Lord Sandys.
The Earl of Hallifax, Mailer of the Buck-Hounds, in the 

loom of Ra'ph Jcnnifon, Efq;
Benjamin Kecae, Efq; Pay-maftcr of the Pcnfions, in the 

'Room of Edward Hooper, Elq;
t Ql«> Inkn I^Klll n^ ti-+rf' A r-ut I/\'t1

D,f 6. Sir John Noms is appointed Firft Lord Com- in returning lor Jamaica, run afhorc on Haniagua ; The
. of WinchctfeiT arriv'd a: Jamaica juft before this Vettel fail'd.[adffiflnetoflneT^amiHilrv, ittlhe Room of the E __..._. 

i Admiral Haddock will be appointed Governor of Greenwich 
[Hotpital, in the Room of Sir John Balchcn.

Lauttm, J.H. n. A few Days unce, liis Grace the Duke 
of lhandos was married to one of his Servants.

From tbe B4RBJDOES Gavt., Dtc. 8, 1744.
The following is. an Account of the late diiagreeable Behavi-

oor of Capt. Jonn Prentice, wi.o was Conuna..dcr ol Uui well
fitted Bilander Privateer named the Gre) hound, whi^b mounted
u Carnage, and ^4 Swivel Guns, wiui al>ovc 90 ftout Menj

BOSTQN, Ftbtuary 14. - -;> J 
By Letters from Barbadocs of the i ith of January paft, w« 

are informed, that a-iHiip wa* arr'ved there from MaiJcitv' 
which brought Advice, tiiat Admiral Davers was at Madeira 
with 1 3 Sh<ps ol the Line, boubd for Jamaica j an4 that he wa» ( 
hourly ejipeoed at BarbadoM. 

fiSr.Fill. x>. 1-ali Wtelt a.hne Ship (called the : 
built by Cap Barry, about 400 1 ons, that is to V 
ria^e Gum, 9 and »fowknt wa* launciied in Vr

f,>S Car-

J ——• ———— —— ———— —• - —• ,__„ T-T*V Ult • •! . * ^HC^ O/ \ 
*NumSrVpco"pfe"^renilea^on"tha~C^OnT ' She Ui

Vilhor.our be it fpoke^, he did lurrcnder. give, aim Uelive* up bought by the Govcrnincivr, for UK ptotcdionof «ur C« 
to our fwooLEjicmjcs tlic Irencu,, ia 4u*4o.i^^ng Manner^ TraUc, aVt'dbie Command given to Capt. Tyng, laceCoj> 
+n. Jen Leagues orl St. Vincent, Preopce ca la tut juftper- er or tnc Soow Pri:u»dl'Cjiangt, wiucn is uo 
Ceive a !:«] j upon wfticli iiexalkd OJt to his Gunner, to know CM*. Smcthurit; and. Capt. i'R«c»»er haa tJtc 
it every 1 hmg was ready for a uefcnce^ w ho tola ai.ii, that he bri<g in th« Service of tue Province, 
baa but o Guns loadeu, an4 tliolc never having been uilcl.ar- ' ..... .. :
led or uuloadcd (faua ' ' ' ••*...or

- Un toe i7lk ipiVant ((« HoJMi of tiMl 
, ^^r*icttkC« ncaKut> ^» miucctt V* "



- I
tnd all the Furniture and Wearing-Apparel confamed fa 

die Vlama: Mr. -Lothorp cleaned with nouung but the Shirt 
on hit Back, and his Wife with one Petticoat. The Loft u 
computed at zooo /. Old Tenor.

ADVERTISEMEN T 5.

STRAYED, or Stolen, hft Week, from 
St»H\ Plantation in Printt-Gttrft't County, Tw«i Horfet,

>.;J
Afrit «6.

One of them u a la^e black Hone, with a Star in hit Fore 
head, and « fnip on his Lip, Branded on hit neat Buttock witk 
the Letter* CE join*d cogether.

We have certain Information from New- E*r land, that they The other, a middle fiz'd trotting forrcl Horie, branded witk 
kave raifed a large Body of Force*, in order to&keCapt-Brttm. I H on hij near Shoulder, and N on the nemr Buttock, h« ,. 
There fail'd from Stflan, the latter end of l M*rit>, three, so a bobb'd long Tail, and a Star in hii Forehead, 1 1 
Gun Ships, three 20 Gun Snows, and three or four Brigantinei - - ^ Whoever brings both or either of the faid Horfes, to the kid 
and Sloop* of Force, befide a largt number of Tranfports, with Pianution, fhall tovc fifteen Shilling} for each, paid by " 
between 7 and 8000 Men. And there wat another great 
Body of Men, juft ready to embark at Nt+u-LtnJo* w Ceamcc- 
litu:, in order to join them.

At the late General Elcflion of Reprefefltadvet to ferre in 
the next General Afiembly of thii Provuce, the following Gen 
tlemen were Choien, fix. ,

For C*CIL Loun-y, Col. ^bmtat CtlvU.', Mr. Jfiita Ctergr, 
Capt. AV bclai //>/ ».', and Mr. Bi*jami* ft:. ret.

ror KENT County, Mr. Ri bard^jr.Juam, \fa."Jeb»Grt/kam, 
Mr, (Jicrit H'iffoi, and   Mr. Matm.-i liarrii.

For Q^'im-A)iNE'» County, Mr. i btmi.t tfilkinft*, Mr. 
Cmn.j Ptm trtui., Mr. 'ibtmaj llunn-.ond, and * C»pt. H'tl- 
liam notftr.

"For '1 ALBOT County, Mr. Kicbclai GolJJf^rfift, Mr. 7o>.m 
Gtl<tjlert*gh, Mr. Hill- m ' t-m >. and Mr. Rttrrl LlayJ.'

A

AHDR.EW SCOTT.

T Ktnt County School, in Cbtflir Town, 
young Gentlemen are boarded, and taught the Gruk

Lutin Tongues Writing, Anthmetic, Nierchants Ac 
counts, Surveying, Navigation, the ulc ot' the Globe), by the 
lar£cll and mo>t accurate fair in Am.rica : Allo any other t'an^ 
oi Lie Mathematics, by   CHAKLBS PEALI.

N. B. Young Gent'emen it ay be inftruflcd in Fcn:ing and 
Da c .ig by vciy ^ooJ Maim.

'For Do".'Mirn>
m >.

County, Mr. PtiLmov Li compti, Capt. 
   Col. Huuj Htcpti., and * Mr. Ua- 

tAtl SnJrvant.
For Sou in JET County, William Steughton,Et<{i CoLRattri
mr, * Capt. Jehu D.nnu, and Capt. Dwtd H itf'm.
For WoacEtTiaCounty, Capt. 'Join P until, Capt. Parktr
lij, * Capt. Abraham Outcx, and Col. Jtb* Htnry.
.For SAIMT-MAAY'-t County, • Capt. Zecbariab Bnd,

* Mr. Stmtf jtbillf   Capt. Abraham Banut, juid   -Mr. 
PMW Aft///.
*For CHAKUEJ Conhry, Mr. 5<yr»/ SiraH-wwJ, Mr. 7*|i» 

<2wr//, Mr. William Hi/H»fai, and Mr. Rittard Ham/am,
For CALVEBT County, Mr. W.-//^Sm;/*, Mr. 'ftftfb Hall, 

Mr. 7»** ^«*w, and   Mr. John Mackall. j
For PHNCB-GEO»CI'* County, Col. EAuard

T1H E Subfcriber having a good Boat and Hands, fit t» 
_ tra:i(port Gentlemen, or oUiers free to paifs, to fwj/»u, 

eiv« Notice, that there is conllant Attendance at his Houfe at 
fiaajtmej Oil Potam^tk Riverv RlCHAao-HAaaisO*,

JUST PUBLISHED. 

And to be Sold by the -Printer

Price Ib.tt

PROTEST againft POP 
i. The Purity of the Church of 

Errur* of the Church of Ramr. And The Invalidity

'

ror r-HNCE OEO*CE> Vowity, Col. t-tHvarO yngg, hrrurt ot the Church ot Xc/w. And i. 1 he Invauomr 91 
.9»pt. 7fk* Ad&fi*t Mr. OJltrm Sfrigg, and Mr. 'lunar the moft flaufible Ofcieftlons, Proors. and Argument, of » ;

Roman Catholics: Humbly addrefied to the Inhabitants of 
A/~rr/.W. Hy Hu on JONES, Mailer of Arts, of ^h» Urn- • 
verflty of Oxford. Colof. ii. 8. Bruiart trj) amf Man fpil.J* 
through PMc/of/jj and -vain Dfftit, a/ttrtbf 'IrtJitii* */ Mti, 
afttr tin Rudim<nlt tfibe Wtrld, and mtt gfltr Ctrif_.' - _ ̂_ "' ----- — - L • " '"'-

r B A IT i u o K E Codnry, Maj. Tbtmm Shcrtdint, Capt. *Jtb* 
'.faea,   Maj. Jebn Hall, and   Dr. G.trge Bucbenn»n. 
j 'for AnMi-Aau>tt>ELl-Ci ounty, Maj. H.mj Hall, Dt. Charlu 
{Carrel/, Mr. Philip Hammoad, and Mr. Ibomai H'trtbiagltn,

For the City of ANUROUS, Capt. Rabrrt <irrdv*t and
'ftr. Gr+gt -Gtmart.

New Vernier. *• 'Nat tf lit lafl A/tmkh. .]
..'.«.;*'

And to be Sold by the Printer hereof, [Price

rtetfved/tvrral Pittti, b»tb in Pnft a»J ftr/; from 
fornitui Carn/ftndfHti,  wbitb ftr ry,-nt tf Rttm*vt art •- K

"Weal

VERY Man his o vn Doflor ; or, Tbt Pur PUit'i
., . ..-.-. - — ,j .....  - _.. . rJ » Pbyfitia* : Prefcribinj plain and eat'y Mean* for Perwoi- 
a/uring tbt Attb->n, that tbrynaill bt inftrt- ' to"carc'ihemfelvei of all, ot moft, of the oiftemper* incident t* 

. typrtuiiipt and bofiig ikit tbu fumitg Ntglranuill thi* Climate i and with very little Charge, the A^uciootj 
wet in tbi Itaji otcajii* a Dii\»,it,uHOKt ^f tbt Fnun tonftn<J the Growrth and 'Production of this Country. \nV ' 
tj Crmtauiicalitni of t bit Kind.    .; ,!"

Printed 1>y JONAS GUBEN,. Po.T-MA«Ts RV; *V hil 
, --- . in Cbtrttt-flreet, whcra Adrcnifcincnti arc ]t^k^ ^ .lP<it 
uuy be lappli«»d. witli'thu faper« ; k(Uk;\: u.-r.. : . ;>'^i^-s* * * >>? ^Ji*-


